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Don't Fail to See "WHEN A WOMAN wii af ih nL. u Jiv;
Amission 75. 50 and 25 cent, Reserved Seat Xa7E CVen,n 3t 5:30 'Cl.n T. Wh.tehead Company s Drug Store. This is said to be one of the best attractions of the season.
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ALL SAY FIFTEEN CENTS. But Wasn't That Gratitude?THE UNDERWORLD.Slushy Weatber tbe Time for tbe Spit 153 25 m& E$3 ersKfs:Row a Little Road Work Helps.

The road question will grow and

, nAULKITaiiN,
" Attorney at Law,;,

Scotland Neck, N. C

IVartices Anywhere. if

continue to be foremost in the pub
lic mind, in the winter time at least,
until better conditions exist. While
the roads are fairly good we forget
the winter of discontent when the
roads will be in a fearful, wretched
condition,-whic- h every one dreads
so much. A reasonable amount of
work on the roads now would help
wonderfully in the forthcoming
long season of mud and slush. Good
ditches where needed and some
small drain pipes or wooden bridges
or culverts put in wret or low places
where springs and streams have
heretofore flooded the roads, caus-

ing deep mud holes, would bear
beneficial results when winter sets
in. A leveling up and rounding up
the roads will be of great benefit.
If the .officials whose duty it is re-

fuse to do this much needed work,
then the people themsejves should
organize in different communities
and do the work. From Ashboro
Courier.

STOMACH TONIC.
i.
pt0 tis Qtnm,v, ;n Sn'o;
aml SunnliesVim. ViVor and Viraliiv

aai, t?..
If you feel run down, out of sorts,

nervous and depressed, go and get a
50-ce- nt box of MI-O-N- A stomach
tablets today.

Take every one of them according
to directions and when they are gone
you will feel like a different person.

MI-O-N- A stomach tablets will ren-

ovate your disordered stomach and
bowels; they will putMife into your
inactive liver.

They will banish nervousness, brain
fag, dizziness, headaches, night-sweat- s,

and sleeplessness.
MI-O-N- A will stop sour risings,

gas and heartburn in five minutes.
Large box 50 cents at E. T. White-
head Company and druggists every-
where.

It's Equal Don't Exist.

No one ha3 ever made a salve,
ointment or balm to compare with
Bucklen's Arnica Salve. It's the one
perfect healer of Cuts, Corns, Burns,
Bruises, Sores, Scalds, Boils, Ulcers,
Eczema, Salt Rheum. For Sore Eyes
Cold Sores, Chapped Hands or
Sprains its supreme. Unrivaled for
Piles. Try it. Only 25c at E. T.
Whitehead Company.
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Others Declare Ccttcn Should be Ware-bouse- d

and Held.

Montgomery, Ala. Sept. 15 Five
hundred farmers and as many bank-
ers, congressmen, United States
Senators and business men, repre-
senting every cotton-growin- g state,
declares in convention today that
tha farmers' cotton is worth fifteen
cents a pound and resolved that the
rarmer should hold his cotton for
fiat price. The resolution followed
a committee report that the crop in
America would not exceed 12,500,000
bales.

For financing the crop of this year
a resolution was adopted to the ef-
fect that the farmer should deposit
his cotton in a warehouse and use
his receipt as collateral until he
could sell, his product at not less
than fifteen cents. There was also
a resolution that the several state
legislatures provide a system of
bonded warehouses.

Declaring that organization among
farmers and among
them with the bankers and financiers
was the solution of the problem, the
convention resolved itself into a per
manent organization to bp. known as
the Southern Cotton Congress and
adjourned to meet in Atlanta at the
call of the president, E. J. Watson,
commissioner of agriculture of South
Carolina.

The meeting in Montgomery is to
be followed by a similar convention
in every Southern State, to be called j

by the commissioner of agriculture ,

of each state. By these conventions .

the action of the congress is to be
ratified and ed by further ,

steps to await a better price for
cotton.

Ad Editor's Creed.

Will Robinson, editor of the Ros-we- ll

(N. M.) Register-Tribun- e,

prints hi creed at the head or the
editorial column of his paper as
follows:

"I believe in the stuff I am hand-

ing out, in the firm I am working
for: and in my ability to get results.
I believe that honest stuff can be
passed ou to honest men by honest
methods. I believe in working, not
weeping; in boosting not knocking;
and in, the pleasure of my job. I
believe that a man gets what he
goes after, that one deed done to-

day is worth two deeds tomorrow,
and that no man is down and out
unless he has lost faith in himself.
I believe in today and the work I
hope to do, and in the sure reward
which the future holds. I believe
in courtesy, in kindness, in generosi-
ty, in good cheer, in friendship and
in honest competition. I believe
there is something doing, some-

where, for every man ready to do it.
I believe I'm ready right now."

Row You're Talking Sense.

Why not give us a few moving
pictures of the girl who helps moth-

er? They are worth more than the
Nan Pattersons, the Evelyn Thaws,
and the Beulah Binfords who appeal
to nothing but morbid curiosity and
a taste for tragedy or depravity.
Why don't the film makers pay big
prices to the real heroines to-- pose
for human interest pictures? From

Wilmington Star.

Scott's
Emulsion

keeps children
healthful and happy.

Give them a few drops .of
this strengthening food-medici- ne

every day and
watch them grow.

IT PREVENTS

Croup
Whooping -- Cough

Bronchitis
Loss of Flesh

and many other troubles

I ALL DRUGGISTS
11-- 15

A Western editor received the
following letter:

"Ple3se send me a few copies of
the paper which had the obituary
and verses about the death of my
child a week or so ago. Also pub-
lish the enclosed clipping about my
niece's marriage. And I wish you
would mention in your local columns
if it don't cost anything, that I have
two bull calve3 to sell. Send me a
couple of extra copies of the papsr
this week. As my subscription is

out, please stop my paper. Times
is too hard to waste money on news-

papers."

Can't look well, eat well or feel
well with impure blood feeding your
tody. Keep the blood pure with
Burdock Blood Bitters. Eat simply,
take exercise, keep clean and you
will have long life.

An Infallible Sign "My husband
is fearfully stingy. I have had the
same automobile nearly a year.
Fliegende Blatter.

mon forms of muscular rheumatism, j

A few applications of Chamberlain's
Liniment will give relief, For sale
by all dealers.

Comedian Is your play still run-
ning? Tragedian No; but the man-
ager is. Everybody's Weekly.

Don't use harsh physics. The re-

action weakens the bowels, leads to
chronic constipation. Get Doan's
Regulets. They operate easily, tone
the stomach, cure constipation.

I Now is The Time

To start to beautify-
ing your yard by plant-
ing out some Bulbs of
Hyacinths, Tulips, Daf-fodill-s,

etc , for spring
Liooiiiing. I ha-vca- iirgo
collection of these Bulbs,
also Bulbs lor house
blooming. Low prices.

I H. STEIN METZ I
t FLORIST

Raleigh, North Carolina.

Tanks, and Agents Michelm

Log Drag.

Ihere was no use talking about
the virtures of the great split-lo- g

drag while the drought was on, for
nobody would listen. Now that
roads ankle deep in dust have been
replaced with roads half-le- g deep in
red mud, perhaps it would not be
unwise to say a few words about
the drag, which is distinctly a wet
weather weapon.

lhe roads are bad now and thev
are going to be worse. It has been
demonstrated time and again in
Davidson county that an inexpen
sive split log drag will make the red
dest, softest road dry and passable
An example of it may be seen on the
Salem road, north of Lexington.
through the farm of Grimes broth
ers, where systematic dragging has
been carried on for many months.
The road is smooth, compact, well-crown- ed

and no water stands on the
surface. The average country road
with a few hours work, would look
as well and with a little systematic
dragging would make as good a
road.

Try it. It will not cost you much.
The drag costs but little and you
can do the work when it is too wet
to plow. Organize a split-lo- g drag
club and drag the road from your
home to the church, to the neigh-
borhood store and mill and to the
school house. You will be surpris- -

ed at the change it will make in the
life of the neighborhood,

Don't wait until the roads get
hard and dry again. The split-lo- g

drag does not work well in dry
weather. Just as soon as the rain
slacks up a bit, get busy and smooth
out the ruts, crown up the old dirt
roads and begin to enjoy life. It
will pay you. Lexington Dispatch.

Bow to Get Good Boads.

In Mr. J. M. Fairley, Monroe has
a useiui citizen. Kis latest activities
are directed toward the building of
good roads and through The Monroe
Journal he is showing the people of
Union county how to secure good
roads and yet pay no more taxes.

"Mr. Fairley believes that Monroe
township must lead the way on its
own responsibility," says The Jour-
nal.

"And this township can by the use
of bonds, grade and rock its roads
without increasing the taxes now
being paid. The special road tax
now being paid by this township to
support the chain gang is enough to
pay the yearly interest on bonds
enough to put the roads in modern
shape. If the township would vote
the bonds the chain gang funds
would pay the interest and the pro-
ceeds of the sale of the bonds could
be used in hiring contracters to
build the roads and the chain gang
could be hired to the contractor or
take contracts on its own responsi-
bility. Thus in a short while we
would have the roads and they
would be costing us no more per
year than it is costing us now to do
without them . If Monroe leads off
this way the other townships, Mr.
Fairley thinks, would soon follow
and issue bonds to improve their
roads to the most convenient mar-

kets. There is an old saying that
one cannot eat his cake and still
have it, but it is a well known fact
that a township or a community
can pay over and over for roads and
not get them." We commend Mr.

Fairley's plan not only to Union
county, but to other counties that
are endeavoring to solve the good
roads problem which is really no

problem at all Charlotte Chronicle.

Good Roads Value-Maker- s.

We note a Mecklenburg farm ad-

vertised thus: "Fourteen acres for
$1,300, four miles from court house."
That is nearly $100 an acre, and the
reason is, "on macadiam road."
Some people say they don't want
good roads because it will make
their land go up and they will have
to pay more taxes. The history of
tax assessments in ..counties where

good roads have sent values flying
uDward is that there has been com

paratively little increase in values
for taxation; but even if good roads
aa en inorease values as to make a
man pay more tax, it seems strange
that anybody would turn down a

proposition that would double or
treble or quadruple the worth of
his property. Good roads make farm
lands a whole lot more valuable
than the same lands are worth on

mud roads." Catawba County
News. r .

But Tbere is Rcpe Because c! the
Crave Ones V. tio Stand.

The tragedies cf this summer
have been of remarkable frequency
and in many instances have been
most cold blooded and cruel. They
have been, for the most part, the
tugging of the underworld where
the devil sits enthroned. Lust is
rampant. Virture' is discredited
and dishonored. Youth has beer
matched by maturity in this shame-
ful debauchery and the sacred mar-

riage tie has not i5strained those
who have been lured to the under-
world. It is somewhat of a trail tc
the faith of those who believe in the
integrity of the race. The anchor
of the soul to purify and honor
seems to have broken. its hold. But
it only seems so. We are on a wave
of social degeneracy, but we must
not mistake this wave for the depths
of the sea beneath us. The froth
and foam are all we can see but they
are light and powerless. The ocean
rolls on, thank God. Let no man
lose his faith in his felloms because
now ana men one m vvnom he mwi -

confidence is dragged into the un- -

derworld. For every one who falls ;

1 .1 .mltnere are a thousand who are stand
ing strong and true. But this is a
good time for our pastors to cry
aloud and spare not. Our home life
is threatened but it will not be sub
merged. The Virginia jury who
returned the verdict against Beat- -

tie sounded a note of hope to the
world. They are sneered at by
those of the underworld who hate
virture, but they will be honored by
all men who love the right. The
Press has spoken out strongly on
this matter. A rifjhteous public
sentiment has been aroused that is

growing stronger day by day. Our
boys and girls deserve our protect
ion and they will have it. The un
derworld must be kept under.

rom Charity and Children.

lampaign Against Hcokivora Disease.

The State and county dispensaries
or the free treatment of hookworm

disease are attracting widespread
attention. Fifteen eastern counties
have made the necessary provision
to have them. In four of these
counties Robeson, Sampson, Co
lumbus and Halifax the work was
completed about three weeks ago,
and an average of 3,000 victims of
the disease were treated in each
county. The counties of Wayne,
Onslow, Cumberland and Northamp-
ton now have the dispensaries in

operation. About one hundred peo-

ple are being treated daily at each
of the dispensaries. Pender. New
Hanover, Brunswick, Craven, Pitt,
Warren and Hertford counties have
made provision for the dispensaries
and will be entered as soon as possi-

ble. Bladen and perhaps two or
three other counties will take acticn
the next first Monday. The dispen-
saries remain in a county usually
six weeks. Thegood results of their
work are so apparent that after the
dispensaries move to new fields the
local doctors are kept busy continu-

ing the treatment.

Where the Old Fashioned Mother Is.

"Where is the old-fashion- ed moth-

er?" inquires the New York World.
Apt as not she's at home washing
the dishes so her daughter can go
down town and show off her hobble
skirt and new spring hat. She does
not want the girl to begin training
to be an "old-fashion- ed mother" be-

fore she has her day. Wilmington
Star.

BRONCHITIS CONQUERED

Seventy Years Old and Praises
Wonderful Hyomei.

"I had a severe attack of La

Grippe. It left me with bronchitis
and catarrh of my throat. I became

quite deaf in one ear so I couldn't
hear a watch tick. I commenced

using your HYOMEI and inhaler
and soon got relief, and believe that
it saved my life. I have recommen-

ded it many- - I m over seventy
vears old. I have told several

prominent doctors what it did for
me." Win. tl. Mowder, Washing-

ton, N. J., R. F. D., March 16, 1911.

Ff.r catarrh, asthma, bronchitis,

coughs, colds and catarrhal deafness
HYOMEI is guarantued by E. T.

Whitehead Company. Complete
outfit including inhaler and bottle
HYOMEI $1.00, separate bottle
HYOMEI if afterwards needed 50

cents.

Kidney trouMe ptevs unon tlr 'aim',
di:iCourag2saudlssscii:;aniLit:o:i; leauty,

) ness cuori
wlien tlicki.it. y&Mi--

e

out of order tr dia
cased.

- in . Kidney trouble hi
( ) Decon,e so prevalentkWv.vWf. that it is not uncom.

tin mon for a child tot,.i
born nfSicted wit'i
ucak kidnevs. If tlvs

child urinates too often, if the urine scalil.
tbe flesh, or if, when the child reaches vi
age when it should 1)2 al.lo to control th 4
passage, it is yet afflicted with hed-wtt-tin- g,

depend upon it, thecanre of the dial
culty is kidney trouble, and the firt
step should be towards the treatment f
these importaiitorans. This unpleasai.ttrouble is dne t a discarccl condition c ?

the kidneys and Madder and not to a
h.iiiit as inert people Fuppocc.Women as well i.s men are mads miser-
able with kidney and Lladder trouble,and both need the same great remedy.The mild and the immediate cff?ct t f
Swarnp-lio- ot is soon realized. It iseo'.i
by druggists, in lii"t- -
cent end one-doll- jr yI5SS?C,?psize bottles. You may flftStSiai.'have a iamt-l- bottle L ?Z'L.
by mail free, also o!??-pamphle- t

telling all
about Swamp-Koo- t, iiJirtuBK. '
including many of the thousands of testi-
monial letters received front
who found Swamp-Roo-t to hi just the
remedy needed. In writing Dr. Kilmer
& Co., Binghamton, N. Y.,"be eurc and
mention thia paper. Don't make any
mistake, but reMiember the name, Dr.
Kilmer's Swamp-Hoo- t, and lhe address,
Eimjhauiton, N. Y., on every bottle.

We Keep on Hantf

iria! Cases:i

AH Kinds all the Time
Also
Complete
Ihiderlariers'
Outfit

lieak'iii Service any T!u:e

Day or night we axe ready
to accommodate our friend a

and the Public Generally.

M. Hoffman & Bro.

Scotland Nock North Carolina

Car Co,
I ires. Big stock on hand,

R. C. DUNN.
vi'nnrf Neck. N. C. Enfield. N. C.

S. A. & R. C. DUNN,
Attorneys at Law

S viihrul Neck, North Carolina
T'l ii ieo together in all matters

, : t those pertaininar to railroad
i, :.r.r ice. Money loaned on approv
al -- .vv.rlty.

Asiihy Dunn
A' err-- ;; ad Counselor at Law

Scotland Neck, N. C.
F:;. dices wherever his services are

required.
r T. C'ark. M. 0. Thurman D. Kitchin, M.D.

; Xo. 1. Phone No. 13L

Clark Kitchin
Phvsieians and Su rceons

Offices in Brick Hotel
Office Phone No. 21.

m. J. P. WiMBERLEY,

Physician and Surgeon,
Scotland Neck, N. C.

Office on Depot Street.

Ir. O. F. Smith
Physician and Surgeon

OiTice in Planters & Commercial
Bank Building:

Scotland Neck. N. C.

no R. L. SAVAGE

OF ROCKY MOUNT, N. C.

Will be in Scotland Neck, N. C, on
the third Wednesday of each month

the hotel to treat the diseases of
the Eve, Ear, Nose, Throat, and fit
fr

i)R. A. C. UVERMON,

DENTIST.
VV! Office upstairs in White- -

head Building.
OHic? hours from 9 to 1 o'clock

and 2 to 5 o'clock.

MIFF,
OPTICIA.N

Scotland Neck, N. C.
Eyes examined FREE. Broken

Ion?. matched and frames repaired.
Alt .'rinses strictly cash.

wTe. MARKS BRO.
Sco!anS Neck, N. C.

V"e do all kinds of lathe and ma-chi-ns

work, repair engines and boile-

r?, aad run a general repair shop.
Korse-ihoein- g a specialty.

n

p

STOP
an i think how important it is

j
t ) have your glasses fit correct-- i
ly. Investigate the reputation

1 oi your optician, for much de--I
ponds upon your eyes.

j V e Invite Investigation.
Vv'e have complete grinding

plants at all our stores, and
duplicate accurately and
promptly the most difficult

U lenses.

jj Remember,

f :t:' ;Ui' men are experts and we
y ftoHolutely guarantee you en-i- d

lire satisfaction.

3 "Hake Us Yecr Opticians. it

'inc.

Succe:sore to TUCKER, HALL & CO.

Opticians of The Best Sort
53 Granby Street,

P NORFOLK. RICHMOND. ROANOKE.

PARKER'Sma in DAI CAM
. ;CUEFi and lautiliei the b$iz.

fc l.'ruiu'-tr- & luxuriant growtn.
--, nu.-vr-r Fall to Heatore Gray- .d Hat.' to its youthful Color.
" 4 Cures lipase hair lading.

' 2" I.?, anil 8 l.uO at ftrusgintl

CgI3's Original Hot
: Blast Heater

2 . .,:;, the easiest to care for. TTsera
Jt l must remember tbat the ordinary'r ! a t,is cue to operate. That i
Mui.ky aud ashes entail dustliKt. curtain wtn-"if- ?

and earet sweeping. Think then of the
'J1? n fid the cleanliness of Cole s
fA, This beater haa a guaranteed

fe(,d ooor tnrougn whloh a cur- -
j( air !rav.-- s the smoke directly across

JJ top of the stove to the stove pipe, away
irom ti--

onenlng. Contrast this simple,
ritnn'y fw,j with tha glae door n an ordinary
"'at'-r- .

Ki,ie ,ioors ugeo on other stovea per--u

tbe escape of dirty smoke, unpleasantass an-- l nccumulated soot drops from it.
" Jon over-Ul- l a side door stove, coal fall;" Hoof. The alr-tlg- feature embodied
in (ole's Hot Blast Heater Is an everlasting
J'lvantnce in its favor. Allow ns to ahow yoa

perfect heater befort yoo boy. (- -

jpp

We ask lhe Public to Compare this 30 H. P. Automobile with others that sell for More Money

I ;forsf Wheel Base, 100 inches; Motor, 4x4)7, inches; Horse Power, :JO ; Ignition,
Lloten. vSplitdorj Magneto; Transmission, Selective, :J speeds forward and reverse;
F. & S. Ball Bearings; Tires 5$2x3J inches Q D.

this with Mohair Top, U indslueld and the usualP,V f We are going to equip carr ' equipment of Lamps and sell it delivered to you for the low price of 1 ,000.
Either in the Touring Car or Roadster. -

comparrisTm in power, finish, equipment and price, fcee our demon-W- e

Uiallenge whVh wil, be here about tl, middle of October. You will

readily see that the OVERLAND is all and more than ia claimed for it.

c. Weeks Motor
Exchange Agents Prest-O-Lit-e


